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Outline
• The food challenge
• Contribution of the mixed systems
• Options for improving sustainability
• Constraints and issues
• Research needs
http://www.csiro.au/Portals/Multimedia/On-the-record/Sustainable-Agriculture-Feeding-the-World.aspx
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Balancing food supply and demand
Reducing 
the 
Demand
Filling the 
Production 
Gap
Sustaining  
productive 
capacity
Keating et al. (2014)
FAO: SOFA2011
People want to eat chicken, pork and milk!
Steinfeld et al. 2006
Feeding 9.6 billion 
people by 2050?
• Different social and 
environmental costs in 
different regions
• Changes in the food 
system: rural/urban
• More food trade
• Increases in prices
• Some land expansion, some intensification
• We will not meet key environmental goals if current trends continue 
(reducing greenhouse gas emissions, reducing deforestation, 
managing water) 
Mixed crop-livestock systems: integration occurs at 
multiple scales
Herrero et al. (2010)
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• In the developing world they produce nearly 50% of the cereals globally 
• Most production comes from intensive systems (irrigation, high potential, 
relatively good market access)
• In the developing world they produce the food of the poor
Herrero et al. 2012
Mixed crop livestock systems are the backbone of 
tropical agriculture
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Mixed systems produce significant amounts of milk 
and meat
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• Developed countries dominate global milk production, significant 
exports
• But mixed systems produce 65% of the beef, 75% of the milk, 55% of 
the lamb in the developing world 
Herrero et al. 2012
Factor Positive aspect Negative aspect
Trade and price 
fluctuations
Act as a buffer Need high levels of management skill (“double 
expertise”)
Fewer economies of scale
Weather 
fluctuations
Buffer against weather fluctuations May increase risk of disease and crop damage
Erosion Control erosion by planting forages Cause erosion through soil compaction and 
overgrazing
Nutrients Improved nutrient cycling because of 
direct soil-crop-manure relations
Increased nutrient losses through intensive 
recycling
Draught power Allow larger areas to be cultivated and 
more flexible residue management
Allow more rapid planting
Extra labour (often women) required for 
weeding
Labour Continuous labour requirements
Income Diversified income sources
More regular income streams
Investment Provide alternatives for investment Requires capital
Crop residues Provide alternative use for low-quality 
roughage
If mulched, control weeds, conserve water
Feeding competes with other uses of crop 
residues (e.g. mulching, construction, nutrient 
cycling)
Security, savings Provides security and a means of saving Requires investment
Social function Confers prestige Cause of conflict
Positives and negatives of mixed crop-livestock systems depend on local context                                     
Thornton  & Herrero (2015) adapted from van Keulen & Schiere (2004)
Increasing the sustainability of mixed crop-
livestock systems
• Transforming production systems:
−Increasing production sustainably
−Modifying what’s produced
−Modifying where it’s produced
• Modifying diets and food consumption
• (Reducing losses and waste)
Population density
(people/km2) 2000 2030
agro-pastoral 8 14
mixed extensive 79 112
mixed intensive 273 371
other 28 41
• Yield gaps are still large
• Public investment required 
to reduce transaction costs, 
increase service provision 
and improve risk 
management
• These systems could 
become providers of agro-
ecosystems services to 
other systems (e.g. fodder 
for the mixed intensive 
systems)
Big productivity gains could be made in the extensive 
mixed rain-fed areas
National yields 
compared with farm 
demonstration plots
National yields compared 
with modelled potential 
yields
Data drawn from: Neumann, K., Verburg, P., Stehfest, E. & 
Müller, C. Agr. Syst. 103, 316–326 (2010) by Muller (2011) 
Nature Climate Change 1, 253-254.
Maize yield gaps generally in the 60-80% range in SSA
Increasing food production: 
a role for sustainable 
intensification of mixed 
systems
Livestock yield gaps can be 
large: 2.5 - 4 times
Herrero et al. 2015
Greenhouse gas efficiency per kg animal protein produced 
Large inefficiencies in the 
developing world – a real 
opportunity
Herrero et al. (2013)
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Diet intensification via stover digestibility improvement in the 
mixed systems of South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa
Thornton and Herrero (2010)
Reduction of animal numbers plus mitigation benefits
CH4 production 
(kg) per t of
No. of bovines 
(million) needed to 
satisfy demand in 
2030 for
Mitigation 
benefit (Mt 
CO2eq) 
Meat Milk Meat Milk
Baseline diet 58 1958 490 490 -
Increase stover
digestibility to 50% 
from 40%: 100% 
adoption
25 548 177 114 62
23% adoption 50 1634 418 404 14
Ripple et al. (2014)
Changing which livestock 
products are produced
Large differences in the GHG intensity 
of different foods Moving from high-GHG 
intensity to low-GHG 
intensity foods can help to 
address climate change and 
nutrition security
Havlik et al. (2014)
A little more cropland
Less land expansion
More milk production with fewer animals,
less land-use change,
and fewer GHG emissions
Changing where livestock products are produced
Autonomous (modelled) transitions to more productive systems
• Technology development important but how to scale up: 
understanding the constraints
• Understanding how the mixed systems may evolve in the 
future
• Understanding the enabling environment (policies, 
institutions) that will be needed for achieving food and 
nutrition security
What future for the mixed systems?
Option Constraint
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Change crop varieties * ** *
Change crops * * * * * *
Crop residue mgmt * * ** * **
Crop management * * ** *
Nutrient management ** * * *
Soil management * * * * *
Change livestock breed ** * * * ** * * ** *
Manure management *(*) * ** * ** * **
Change livestock species ** * * * ** * ** ** *
Improved feeding * ** * * * * *
Grazing management ** * * ** * * ** *
Alter system integration * ** * ** * ** ** **
Water management ** ** * * * * **
Food storage * * * **
Food processing * * * ? * **
Use of weather info * * * *? * * **
Index insurance * * ** ** * *? ** * **
Adoption constraints for interventions in the mixed systems in developing countries
** major, * moderate, ? unknown and/or highly context-specific                                        Thornton et al. (2016)
Systems evolution: different continents, different pathways?
Keating et al. (2013) Agricultural intensification and the food security challenge in Sub Saharan Africa.
Fritz, et al (2014), Thornton and Herrero (2015) Nature Climate Change
Structural constraints: consolidation?
Plot size in the mixed crop-livestock systems in SSA. Very small in red, <0.5 ha
Data from Fritz et al. 2015, from Thornton & Herrero 2016
Globally, 34% 
of agricultural 
production 
comes from 
farms of 5 ha 
or smaller
• 71% China
• 58% SA
• 58% SSA
Herrero et al. (2016)
Thornton and Herrero (2015)
Crop diversity in mixed 
systems in sub-Saharan 
Africa
• Crop and livestock 
diversity will be 
affected by climate 
change in some places
• Impacts on livelihoods
• Impacts on nutritional 
diversity
Changing what’s produced and consumed: moving towards nutritional diversity 
and sustainable, healthy diets
Oyarzun et al., Archivos Latinoamericanos de Nutricion (Guatemala), 2001, 51:7–18. In “Vitamin and mineral requirements  in 
human nutrition” FAO
Some researchable issues
• How to use nutrition effectively as a driver for shaping the supply 
response in agriculture
• Structure of production: sustainably intensified, market orientated  
smallholders and/or the commercial large-scale sector within a nutrition 
security framework?
• New value chains, new products, new business models: what works 
where?
• Institutions, governance and the private sector: how to provide 
appropriate incentives for change?
• Discourses around livestock are highly contested, complex and highly 
differentiated by type, location, nature: how can these be influenced, 
utilising appropriate communications and engagement (“getting the 
messages right”)?
Technical problems: 
can be diagnosed and 
solved by applying or 
improving established 
knowledge, know-how, 
expertise
Adaptive and 
transformational 
challenges: need to 
address beliefs, values 
and worldviews (both 
individual and shared)
O’Brien & Sygna (2013)
Being clear about the nature of some of the problems 
we are trying to address …
ccafs.cgiar.org
p.thornton@cgiar.org
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